









SAN JOSE, CAUFORNIA, 
TUESDAY,
 DEC.








 of the Freshman 
class 
will go to the poll tomorrow to 
elect officers for 
the coming year. 
The spirit of the election has been 
such that the turnout of candi-
dates has been one













ing the four freshman offices when 
the polls open 
at 8 o'clock tomor-









 4 p.m. 
Alpha Phi
 Omega, college service 
fraternity, will assist in the elec-
tions by setting up the polling
 





act  as 
guhies at the









must have their ASS 
cards 
with them in 
order to be eligible 
to 
tote,  and he added that the 
cards  muet be stamped FRESH-
MAN 
or the voter will 
have  to 
clear through























interested  In 
receiving 




 Air Force. The team, 
consisting 
of Capt. David Horn-
buckle, jr., T/Sgt. 
George  Hydrick, 
T/Sgt.
 Loyd Mayo, and 
Capt. H. 
J. 

















 for - commis-
sions can be met by single,
 male 
citizens
 of the United States 
be-



















Hombuckle  said. 
Tahadatlea of pledge cards to 
Sad 





der way, actordbm I. Dick Cm-
selmann, 
drive
 chairmus. The 
wieners' name is expected 
to he 
aaammeed tonserrow, he said. 
A 
144ach  trophy will be pre-













   
Fall 
Tyke'  Due 
To Hit Stands 
Lyke,
 campus feature magazine, 






7:30  from six
 booths
 situated 
around the campus. 
Magazines also may be purchas-
ed from 10 Homecoming Queen 
candidates 
who  have promised to 
hawk ...in their screechiest voices: 
-Hey, hey whaddaya 
read?  Crawl  
right
 up and git'cher 
copy of Lyke! 
Ya can't tell one joke from another 
without yer copy of Lyke!
 Only 
one quattah' The fourth part of a 
dollah!" This literary gem is high-
ly stimulating intellectually, and is 
of extreme value to one 
who wish-
es
 to acquire a 
well-rounded pic-








 holiday spirit. 
It mutable Chriatmas features 
which  show exceptionsl 
woriunan.
 
ship. Also, readers 
should watch 






magazine." Zimmerman also com-
mented that Lyke is the 
only ma-
gazine of 






Mrs. Dolores Spurgeon, adviser 
to Lylcii, 
.said,




with  the 
quality  of 
_workmanship am)
 printing in this 
Lyke. I think the readability and 




 product of a pub-
lications class and serves as a lab-
oratory for art majors. It is the 
only publication sponaored by the 
Jourrialiarn 






Union  To Remain
 Open 
"The. Student 
Union will stay 
open  eights next quarter as fa; as 
we  now 
know," according tit 
False, graduate manager. 
Hours 
will
 remain the same as 
this
 


















eeethised  today at 
3:30 
p.m.
 las Rom 13. 







































































dent Union open in the evenings 
Was 
adopted
 by the 
Student 
Coun-
cil last April. but went into effect 




Wing,  ex -Rally com-
mittee head, and Helen 
Dimmick
 
'dein of women, backed the idea. 
Card 
tables,





























 on the GI



















counting office as 
































 IWO S. Ruetlaos, 























 be given in the
 
Concert hall tonight
 at 8:15 o'-
clock. 
Lyle
 Downey, head 
of the Ma-
de department, will mailer! the , 
sell -ant












at what Dr. 
Downey
 calls 
"one of the best 
music  buildings in 
the
 nation and 






day at 10:30 cm,
 in Concert Hall. 
Speaker: 
at
 this dedicatory cere-
mony were 
President John T. 
Wahlquis  t, 
President-Erneritus
 
Thomas  W. 
MacQuarrie,









Freak* Goldman eendusted the 
Cease Counties' high wheel 
bee 





 the beet knows haadinao-
tors 
and composers in the 
world, 
Or.
 dellasisn Is esenkisral 
nest 
la Jahn Pidlip Sousa ia pined
-
tilt
 Dedieatioit,concerk  which was 






Robert Ward's "Jubilation, 
an 
Overture,"  Randall Tliompson's 
frki and
 




by Hinvard Hanson. All works are 
by contemporary Americans. Dr. 
Downey noted that 
this is fitting, 
since "the new Music building was 
built for and is dedicated to the 
youth of California." 
According
 to Miss Mathias, 
WUS  
has a three -fold purpam: student 
V'
 
 relief and self-help, 
education
 for 































 judo team lost
 
year-old San

















 judo club, 
combined  Hunt 












matches to stave off
 a shut -out as 









 on several occasions 
during the five-minute match, but 






fect style. Hunt almost lost the 
match in the final 


























 "I am not 
afraid of Pari-
ng,  although we 
have giro. re-
spect for the 
perfect styievof the 
French
 judoltas. I believe I can 
beat him became We Americana 
ihave
 more
 strewth and physical 
'power than 
most  Europeans." 
Losing  matches for the Pan 
Am-





al& Fos -ti, an Argentinian; 
and 
Mario Cachile, an Argentialan.
 
Took  Uchida. San dose
 Iiiiiio 







Ws of the Awierlasa loam He 
was originally 















 and was slaty 
ablate






 the Vanishing Java 
Jug officially  wag 
closed yester-
day as Mrs. Margaret
 Remands 
of the College Coop 
happily re-
ported that the big black coffee 
container, missing
 since the middle 
of 




reappeared,'  Mrs. Re-
motxla  said, in the hands
 of an 
enterprising  and sleuthful student 
who modestly said 
he "just found 
It










 and plied him 






gloomy.eye.for "the fraternity." 
The 






wishing to take coffee out c4 the 





hare  been 
























 the Student -
Court are requested 
to attend a 




p.m. in the Student 
Onk  
occlud-









the seethe' Is to
 











To Be Here 



















Mama for the WUS 
campaign to be hejd April 
also be' diacumed
 at, gig 
liteating 
which
 is to be
 
he  at 8:30 
p.m in 
Room  Z. 
Miss
 Fargion, who is of 
Italian
 
descent and a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Rome, 
received  a Full-
bright
 scholarship to the Univers-
ity of Redlands, where



























































tlay to be able to 
ttg 
the









 ME some 4ay 
beconte
 
































schedule  as 
possible

















who plan to leave





































 same day, 
as ex-
plained
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1134, of Sea 
Joao CAL 
andar 
atie  of 
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the Atioada.ed
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 of Soo 
Aso  Soda 
1i.  Solh 
vele/ moat 
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 go to 




 for her 





rental on a table. 
We 
would  
like  to 
suggest  that the 
seats 
upstairs  


































 opens his 
note 
and scatters papers






friends  and 
h able
 to 





squad  missed 
the boat











 of a 
defense  or 







genius  who is helping a 
friend With
 homework, or the 
chemistry 
student
 who knows all the 
formulae.
 
Next on the list
 is the fellow who is about a 
foot 
taller  than the 
average
 individual,
 who sits on 
a seat
 at




the wall and throws long 
legs over
 two  Or
 
three 
more  which he is 
saving
 for Mends, who may or may not arrive.
 
Still another
 group exists which takes up 




take up the 
remaining  space 
is infermed
 
coldly, "This is 
confidential.








 matter so that 
we 

















to drink a 
cup  of cof-
fee, 
and  we know that the 
profits are 
diverted into Associated 
Stu-








Alpha Delta Sigma.  will melt to-
litchi  in the J 
building  at T:30 
o'clock.  










 meet tomorrow  evening 
in' the 




will meet this 
afternoon  in 





tfleet  In 
Phi' 
IA lecture room at 11:30 a.nt. 
Kappa Phi will meet tonight at 
the
 First Methodist Church






















 and advisor, 
No reserve-
,-













of the quarter. 
talii 















 at 7 
O'cleek.
 




































Firm To Interview 
For 
Sales  Trainees 
Representatives
 of the San Ber-
nardino Air 
Materiel
 area, Norton 
Air Force base, 
and  Provident Mu-
tual Life 
Insurance
 company of 
San Jose 
will be on campus 
tomor-
row to conduct 
interviews  with 
prospective graduates
 in the fields 
of





































































































































































was  too 
big
 for a 
few,





Drive  far 




 State college 
students' 
blood was sent to a 
local  hospital 
to help in 
the  fight to save Mrs. 
Newby, 








 pints were 










 How  




To all thorn who 
rolled  up 
their  
sleeves
 and to those
 who helped 
them,  our 
personal
 thanks for ev-
erything you did, and every pint 
of blood you gave. Now that you 
have done it once, try it again 
come 
March 1. It will be needed to 









Dear Thrust and Parry: 
I have never before expressed 
any views in 
this column, but after 
the old
 fashioned, stuffy views
 ex-
pressed  yesterday by Mr. Boomer, 
I cannot remain silent. 
The views expressed by Mr. 
Boomer seem to 
somewhat  parallel 




tomobile  was 
invented 
i.e.,  keep 
the horse--
 it's romantic. 
After having 
perspired,  squinted 
and 
strained to 'hear 
lectures in 
what
 Mr. Boomer 
refers  to as "ex-
tremely
 nice and 





be able to sit in comfort 
in a functional "cow 
shed." 
The cows never 
had 
it so good. 
Perhaps Mr. 








High school restored. It would be 
At 
Capital  Meet 
Facility 
shortages
 for state col-
leges 
within future  
years  is to he a 
topic for 
consideration  at a meet-
ing of the State





and tomorrow. Dean Joe 11, 
West 
and Lowell Pratt, 
who  is serving 
as publicity 
chairman, 













































































































































with  great 
distinction?
 







































the  above 
goals  
might  be 






























 Registrar office 
secretary, 
states
 that this 
is up 
to the
 discretion of the 
particular
 
department, which takes 
into con-


















and with great distinction if he 
maintains a 2.3 average. All grade 
point 
averages 
through  the 
quar-




































































































 Pock. Sew 
Hayward
 in 













































































































































manager  of the 
Fencing  Team. 
Isonsedi-
' -ately he was








one of them. 
"Weil, 
it's
 this way," replied 
Charlie. "Last tiegli.











..foe only 87.95 
apiece.  WIsest I pet 
ostrotit  et 
my rugged
 corduroy beauties, I 
Ioo&ed

















then, all their 
boyfriends  gathered 
'ressadlwild.  
i. 0 
'Charlie,  what would







 in the eye and 
said, 'I'll manage







 the Fencing Thus.















 a aimaskerr 
" 
de St atot.,...tts 
det.ottlit 
























































































week, moves into high 
































undefeated  Santa 
Clara,
















hititean of California and 
Kenny Sean, Santa
 Clara's elon-





for its Santa 
Clara test with a 56-50 
touch and 
go
 win over St. Marys Saturday 
night, has a 
Friday prep with San 
Jose 
State,  
which  dropped a pair 
to Oregon up north
 last weekend. 
The Spartan's, however, pin up a 
surprising 








mixes  in a midweek 
breather
 with 
twice  beaten Fresno 
State, losers last 
week to San 
Jose  
State and 







In  Rifle 
Meet  
The
 Arrny-.ROTC rifle 

























Match, which is 






















































lose was rated 




Ski Club To 
Hear 





















































































































































































































































































































Freshmen named are 
Edward 
Aguon, Dan Belli, Bill Brown, Don 
Campbelf,













O'Kajima,  Jack Pelz, Jim 
Tormey and Bob Underhill. 
Menendez
 advised that varsity 
or freshman boxers
 might brush 
up on 
the fundamentals
 of boxing 




























tonight at 7:30 








 be the 
master  of ceremo-



















   







































































































































night  at 






















was quite a 






 held to 
aloe 
petite hi the





































































mind  to 
beat the 
saii: "They 
kit* Kiln; Man 
sMIdatto










to the final whistle, the 
Golden 
Raiders scored 




 Dogrit. 1953 - - 
SPARTAN
 








Mumby  named the 
wrestlers yesterday 
who will face 





o'clock  at 
Berkeley.  
The team members are: Joe 





































the college ski team tostight in 
Room 117. The
 conference will 
fol-
low the Ski club meeting which 
begins




























an  unhappy 
man 
yesterday




















 who is confined to 
bed 
with a case of 
flu.  Tallest man on 
the squad
 at 6 ft. 4 Ins., Campbell
 
Is
 expected to be ready by Friday. 
The 
froth  coach said 
he would 
send his charges 
through drills on 
offensive 
patterns  
during  the 
week.  
'.'room 
said  that 
his  railing 
line-up will be: 
Campbell,  center; 
Bob 
Chriaco (6-2) and Stan 
Kll-
strom (6-1) or Benny Mattdich 
(6-01 at the 





Ran Skillicorn  
5-11) or Danny Wilson (5-10) at 











ailkisperes  4111 
in rat% tranosiii1 are 
of
 
meanie.  fo 









wows  saw 
war













His  iikeierely 
















































Throe  men 
are a proud
 team





































that provide  telephone 
service,
 with 




 We need 































































































and  his 









































"rhe Scottish Rite 
Temple.  Third 
and Julian streets,
 will be the set-
ting for the 
Winter  quarter regis-
trations
 dance on 
Jan.





Social Affairs aommittee. 
Alan Fergeson and his bend
 will 
pla4 for the affair, which will run 
tom
 9 
p.m.. to 1 a.m.. 
Campus  
eluthes  is the 
dress  for the 
dance.  
Vermilion, a pianist, will 
lead
 his 
4. I gh -pore? 
orchestra  in numbers 
That he has arranged himself. Per-
ry stated 
that "he will 
really be 
ki,..st for the Reg dance, and I 
feel 
1..-ry 
lucky  In contracting him." 
-  
Bread crumbs added 
to scram-
bled eggs both improves the flavor 
and 



















pianist; Richard Magary and 
Charles  Cronham, 
singers,  accom-
pruned by 
Gladys Lange; Wayne 
Sorenson, 
oboist;
 James West, 
who  
will play the English horn and 
Frederic Dutton,












Today  at 
1130  
am,


















































and  F. M. 
There
 also 



















 of the 
"Front  '75 to 








 we hope 
to have at least
 that















Sgartan treat the 
Start." 
a 





for mew glades* le WNW
 
avails's& to all 





Mimi  Hetes Dttimmick,
 
dean ef 



















 at the meeting 
of 




 be Thomas 
S.
 Ferguson, 
president of the 
New  World Arch-
eological 
foundation,  Don 
Tomas, 
president




As the general theme
 for his ad-
dress, Ferguson will
 discuss the 
correlation of the 
Book  of Mormon 
with
 the 
foundation's  work. The 
meeting 














Economics  Education 
f be shown 
to
 
the girls, Mrs. Morgan 
as 
a General 
Education"  is 
the
 said. 
theme of the deportment's
 
month-  ' Miss Anna L. Loze. emaciate 
professor of home 




Miss  Maude 
Ashe, also an associate professor 
of 





next quarter also will be given, she 
said.' 
A Christmas tea will follow the 
meeting.
 
Freshmen girls and all other 







 Orientation group 
meeting,  to be 
held
 tomorrow at 
3:30 p.m. in H44, 
according
 to Mrs. 
Mary Morgan, instructor in the 
department. 
Colored  




department,  including 




course, nursery school, household 
furnishings and equipment care 

















Iss W. Sas Finland*




















































































































































































 Debate  
Five 
San  Jose 
State 
debaters  















































and  sent 























recordings  to Chi-
cage. The
 ate
 placing first, actor* 
ing
 to the 
judges,  will 
then com-














Results  of 
















































































































































Fienwakig  and 



















 Manor," 152 
S. Ninth 
street. Just aft 
campus  grounds. 
rumbaed apartment for 
couple, 
*65.330
 S. Ninth street. 











°tele vacancies for winter quer-
. Room with kitchen privileges. 






room, shower. 37 S. 
Fifth  street. 
Heated 
rooms,
 kitchen  privileges 
for three boys. Mrs.
 Siebert, 495 








 to the summit
 and Vies!  
the famous crater safely and con-
veniently by means of a chair lift 
in five minutes, which carries 
250  
passengers an hour,






















Three girb to board at Colonial 
Hall, 351 S. 



















after  1 
p.m:  
Male  le Miro 3 
bedroom  houses 
Contact
 Jerry 











































 to share 
room w4 
another 
student.  46 S. 











 model radio, phono-
graph 
combination.






























































WALLPAM CO.  112 SO. UCOND 
FOR 
A QUICK
 STOP 
AT
 THE 
RED 
SIGN 
How's your 
stopping
 
power.
 on 
the 
red light.
 If your
 brains
 ere 
faulty 
because 
of bed 
adiust-
ment,
 
better
 let 
us checi
 them
 
immediately  
for
 safety.
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